La Pine Lodgepole Dodgers
General Meeting Minutes
October 23, 2018
Called to Order: 6:55pm.
Rick Bice opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Meeting Minutes: Gary Pankey made a motion to accept the meeting minutes of September 16th,
Jim Kroeker seconded. Minutes were approved. April 25th minutes were also brought up for
approval. Dianna Nickelson made a motion to accept the April meeting minutes, and Bernie
Shoemaker seconded. Minutes were approved.
Treasurers Report: Mary Deeter put reports at the tables. Judy Bice made a motion to accept the
report, Norm Jansen seconded. Report was approved.
General Meeting Dinners: If you sign up for the dinner meeting and do not show up, you will be
billed.
OSSA Convention: Convention will be January 15th - January 19th. It will be held at Diamond
Lake.
New Members: Moon Country/Snow Busters had a great attendance at our dinner, and we have
had a few members join our club. They are working on getting younger riders to join. Bob Ellis is
also a new member.
Peggy Spieger: Impressive to see young people getting involved. She has snow park permits for
sale. Gordon Scott will give the newspaper a try. Vera Riser is the OSSA acting president.
Trails: Gary Pankey has been brushing trails with the brusher OSSA has purchased. Club
members have been helping.
New Groomer: Bob Keller reported that the old cat went to Bachelor. Our new cat will be here
soon. Would like to purchase decal for the new groomer. Peggy Spieger said that OSSA will pay
for the decals.
Clothing: Judy Bice is working on a new design. She has already picked out the clothing. Also it
is $7.00 to order a name tag. You will be charged $1.00 when you are not wearing a tag at dinner
meetings.

Swap Meet: Jack Reynolds said the swap meet went well. Thank you John Newman,
DennisWallan, Mike McMillan and Gary Pankey.
Tuesday Rides: Jay Chappel will lead the Tuesday rides. He will also donate 25% of sled rental
back to the club, for any club member that rents from him.
Next Meeting: November 27th at the Moose. Bring canned goods.
OPPS: Jack Reynolds
50/50: Total was $127.00. Denise Tingey won the 50/50, which was $53.50. She donated
$31.50 back to the trail fund.
Evan Chappel drew a fantastic picture of a snowmobile that Larry "Nick" Nickelson won.
Closing Joke: Rick Bice
Adjourn: Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm.
Minutes submitted by: Louise Kroeker, secretary

